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Forget Chelsea. The Upper East Side, Midtow n and
t he Village are now studded wit h design and
contemporary deco-arts exhibit ions, including
t hree new dealers stak ing out t his terr itory .
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Start uptow n, where t his week, L'Arc en Seine (at
15 East 82 nd Street) in part nership wit h Brussels
dealer Pierre Marie Giraud, best known for displays
of top night contemporary ceramics at TEFAF
Maastr icht, debut a show of porcelains by Bruges
based Nadia Pasquer . A former drawings teacher,
Pasquer takes ceramics to a new level of
engagement . She hand forms polyhedrons but
softens t heir edges, t hen dots t hem wit h t iny pin
pricks mimicking constellations •· t hu s t he
exhibit ion t it le, " Celestial Geometry ."
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Kei th Hadn g
Untitled (Inverted Crudflx), 1984
Orange day-glo acry lic on muslin
60 x 60 inches
Est. US $ 850,000-1,200,000

Pasquer's palette run s from white to a brown
approaching bronze, which she achieves by hand
polishing t he work wit h porcelain wedges. Her
ceramics are engaging in t heir mult ifacetedness.
You pick t hem up, reposit ion t hem, t urn t hem and
set up an ent ire new composit ion . Prices are
ridiculously modest: $1 ,600 -$4,000 . Grab t he
work in different colors, rich tobacco, bronze.
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Da niel Buren at Friedm an & Val ois
French conceptual post-painter Daniel Buren,
widely known for disseminating colorful awning
stripes t hat stand in for t he art -making act, has in
t he past taken over t he Guggenh eim Museum wit h
one of his installations, and has a work appearing
in t he Philippe Segalot-curated auction at Philips de
Pury & Company on Nov . 8, 20 10 .

Da nie-I 8 ur e-n 1 Untitled v ase-s1 at
Friedm an & Va ll ols Gall ery , Ne-w
York

Bid now on
artnet.com/

PA

Now Friedman & Valois (at 27 East 67t h Street ),

auctions

best known for exquisite Art Deco furnit ure, is
feat uring a show wit h t he engaging t it le, " Hun dred
Vases: Daniel Buren ."
Buren tra nslates his esthetic of vert ical stripes to
white ceramic vessels wit h great sty le. Each of ten
shapes has a different palette, in hu es runn ing
from spiced-up cantaloupe to deep blue. The works
are all un ique, in an affirm ation of t he art ist's
refusal to consider mult iples.
Danie l Bu re n
Untitled

Most appealing in clusters, t he vases are perfect for
pun ching up minimal or j ust plain drab inter iors.
Plus, t he price points are reasonable: $7,000 ·
$1 7,000 .

20 10
Friedm an & Va ll ols

"Materi al Poet ry "
On Fift h Avenu e directly opposite t he Metropo litan
Museum, t he Amer ican I rish Histor ical Society is
feat uring what is hands down t he best design
show in tow n . It's practically an insider secret .
" Mater ial Poetry, " Oct. 8-Nov . 18, 20 10, is devoted
to top t ier contemporary designers along wit h
ceramics, meta l and wood art isans from I reland.
It's t he inaugural show of a t hree-year init iative on
t he part of t he society and ca usey Contemporary
gallery in Brooklyn . Cult ure I reland, t he
government agency charged wit h t he promot ion of
I rish arts, also supports t he exhibit ion .

) oe- Hoga n basket In " Mate rial
Poet ry " at t he-A m erican I rish
Histor ical Society

The society headquarte rs, a restored Beaux Arts
mansion wit h its period paneling and 19t h-cent ury
marb le port rait busts, provides t he perfect sett ing.
Not to miss are Mark Hanvey's wood vessels, which
are paper t hin ; Joe Hogan's baskets, some making
a nod to works by Louise Bourgeois ; Rachel
McKnight 's plastic ruffs and necklaces, which
chann el 17t h cent ury Dutch fashion ; and Joseph
Walsh 's 2009 Erosion Table, a piece made of olive
ash t hat mer its museum purchase.

R.ache-1 McKnight ruff (o n Da nie-I
O'Conne ll' s The Liberator bust ) In
" Mate rlal Poe-try " at t he-A m erican
I rish Histor ical Society

Bolander , Dev ir a
Opening last mont h were Lars Bolander, who
introd uced t he Swedish coun try look, specifically its
Gustav ian painted furnit ure, to a New York
audience. He's taken up roost in t he Fine Arts
Building (at 232 East 59t h Street ). Wit h a new
book, Lars Bolander 's Scandinavian Design
(Vendome Press) and a heavy-duty speaking tour,
Bolander is boun d to up t he appeal of 19t h-cent ury
Swedish ant iques.
Also new on t he uptow n scene is De Vera, which
has expanded from its home base at 1 Crosby
Street to also take a slip of a gallery, a mere 600
square feet, at 26 East 8 1th Street . Federico de
Vera, who designed t he Neue Galerie Otto Dix
exhibit ion, first blazed a tra il in San Francisco wit h
his chic cabinet-of-curiosit ies esthetic, which
melded design, art, jewe lry and naturalia.
Devotees of his intr iguing sensibility include Ronald
Lauder, Paul Smit h and photographer Bruce
Weber. Each of t hem contr ibuted essays to his
books.
Uptow n, De Vera's emphasis is on jewe lry, but
includes a melange of new Venetian glass t hat
looks exactly like t he best of t he 18t h cent ury,
intaglio bracelets and necklaces, Georgian shoe
buckles and a vintage Sardinian coral tree t hat is
captivat ing.

He-athe-r Sm it h Macl saac' s Lars

Bo/anders Scandanavlan Design
(Ve ndom e Press, 20 10)

Alain Douilla rd at Magen H
Last but not least, down in t he NYU neighborhood
(at 54 East 11th Street ), Magen H Gallery is
present ing " Le Forgeron du Fer," t he first U.S.
retrospective of French sculptor Alain Douillard .
He's t he French equivalent of Harry Bertoia in t hat
his oeuvre includes jewe lry, foun tains, furnit ure,
light ing and sculpture.
The soft-spoken Douillard, who lives in Nantes,
works in chrome, copper and wood . Some of t he
wood furnit ure is akin to t hat of Alexandre Noll. His
steel and brass Illuminated Mural Sculpture from
1970 is a majo r work, and should cement his
posit ion in t his coun try on t he art and design axis .

Bro nze hand w it h sil ve r plate
18th ce nt ury , I ta li an
De Ve ra

BROOKS. MASON is U.S. corr espondent for t he
Art Newspaper, and also writes for t he Finandal
Times and other publications.

A lain Doulll ard , " Le Forge ro n d u
Fer, " at Magen H Gall ery

Al ain OOulUar d
Chairs
1990
" Le Forge ro n d u Fer"
Magen H Ga ll ery
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